Modulation of host cell signaling and cellular functions is key to intracellular survival of pathogenic bacteria. Intracellular growth has several advantages e.g. escape from the humoral immune response and access to a stable nutrient rich environment. Growth in such a preferred niche comes at the price of an ongoing competition between the bacteria and the host as well as other microbes that compete for the very same host resources. This requires specialization and constant evolution of dedicated systems for adhesion, invasion and accommodation. Interestingly, obligate intracellular bacteria of the order Chlamydiales have evolved an impressive degree of control over several important host cell functions. In this review we summarize how Chlamydia controls its host cell with a special focus on signal transduction and cellular modulation.
Introduction
Chlamydia trachomatis is an important human pathogen and the best investigated member of the order Chlamydiales [1] . Infection with C. trachomatis is among the most frequent causes of sexual transmitted diseases (STD). Infections of the upper inner eyelid eventually leading to scarring blindness (trachoma) are worldwide among the most frequently occurring ocular infections with nearly 140 million infected and 500 million at risk (source WHO). C. pneumoniae is a common agent of respiratory disease with sero-positivity as high as 30-45% in adults [2, 3] and association with chronic diseases like arteriosclerosis or lung cancer [4, 5] .
Chlamydiae are obligate intracellular bacteria with a gram-negative atypical cell wall [6] . Growth is characterized by a distinct biphasic cycle of development. The extracellular infectious elementary bodies (EB) adhere and upon internalization into the host cell start an infectious cycle. Once internalized, EB quickly differentiate into metabolically active, dividing reticulate bodies (RB). The common perception of EB as metabolically inactive has recently been challenged by the discovery of developmental form specific metabolic requirements [7] . Adherence of an EB to the host cell is mediated by bacteria-host receptor interactions that initiate signaling via the adhesin-bound receptor and concomitantly by other bacterial effector proteins to trigger the rapid internalization of the bacteria [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Bacterial uptake leads to formation of a heavily modified pathogen containing vacuole termed inclusion [13] . Modification of the inclusion is required to prevent endolysosomal fusion and to direct acquisition of various metabolites or nutrients e.g. iron or sphingomyelin [14] [15] [16] [17] . At the end of the infectious cycle Chlamydia is released from the host cell by lysis or a process that has been termed extrusion [18, 19] . Chlamydia is able to enter a reversible persistent state through limitation of either nutrients (e.g. iron, amino acids) or application of antibiotics (e.g. penicillin) [20, 21] . Persistence is characterized by formation of aberrant bodies, an incomplete developmental cycle, ongoing metabolic activity and altered gene expression [22, 23] . Upon removal of the persistence inducer Chlamydia can reactivate and enter an acute developmental cycle.
Modulation of various host cell processes by Chlamydia is a prerequisite to complete the developmental cycle. Manipulation of the host cell requires specialized secretion systems e.g. the type three secretion system (TTSS) and its effector proteins and the respective genes for the TTSS can be found in all sequenced chlamydial genomes [24, 25] . Other factors include e.g. the adhesins/invasins polymorphic membrane protein D (PmpD) [12, 26] and outer membrane complex B (OmcB) [27] . Here, we review Chlamydia-induced signaling and the required bacterial effectors and sort both according to infection time and intracellular location. We apologize to all the authors, whose work could not be discussed in this review due to space constraints. For in depth reading we refer the interested reader to a recently published book [28] .
Adhesion
Efficient adhesion to host cells is a prerequisite for invasion and intracellular life and usually requires several adhesins. Chlamydia has evolved a number of ways to attach to various host cells and infect different tissues according to serovariant and species [29, 30] . Early research focused on the role of the abundant major outer membrane protein (MOMP) as an adhesin [31] (Figure 1A-B) . Blocking the exposed variable MOMP domains using specific antibodies disturbed binding to the host cell [32] . Chlamydia muridarum MOMP has been described to mediate attachment to host cells as a cytoadhesin [33] . Further, MOMP from various chlamydial species is glycosylated (mainly Dmannose-rich) and this modification is critical for MOMP adhesion [34] [35] [36] . The mannose-6-phosphate / insulin-like growth factor receptor 2 (M6PR/IGFR2) has been suggested as the host receptor for MOMP, since the MOMP glycan moiety is similar to the M6PR ligand mannose-6-phosphate and blocking the M6PR prevents C. pneumoniae attachment and invasion [37] .
Also, heparan sulfate-like glycosaminoglycan (GAG) attached to Chlamydia has been shown to bridge host and bacterium [38] (Figure 1A-B) . Cleaving this GAG compound from the bacteria renders them non-adhesive, while addition of exogenous heparan sulfate restored attachment. GAG of a size similar to heparin or heparan sulfate has subsequently been found in the inclusion produced by Chlamydia [39] . Chlamydial synthesis of GAG is consistent with the observation that C. trachomatis also infects CHO cells deficient in heparin sulfate biosynthesis [40] . Outer membrane complex B (OmcB), a cysteine rich membrane protein, has been described to bind to GAG [41, 42] . Further, GAG binding varies depending on the specific serovariant [27, 43] and this binding has recently been attributed to a strain specific motif within the Nterminus of OmcB [44] . Variation in GAG binding has been suggested to co-determine cell type specificity [45] .
Most of the studies performed so far on Chlamydiahost binding focused on bacterial adhesins and only limited data are available on the nature of host cell receptor (s). Correct surface presentation of specific host proteins has been suggested to be important using CHO cells expressing a defective protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) [46, 47] . In this model PDI is most likely involved in the folding, surface presentation or receptor complex formation ( Figure 1A) . Attachment of C. trachomatis to host cells has been shown to require sulfation but no specific receptors were identified [48] . More recently, epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR/ERBB) has been shown to be the host receptor for C. pneumoniae Pmp21, but not Pmp21 of C. trachomatis [12] (Figure 1A-B) . Residual adhesion and invasion upon EGFR depletion indicates that other receptors are involved in adherence [12] . In case of C. trachomatis, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) has been demonstrated to be a ligand for the human cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) [49] . The closely related mouse pathogen C. muridarum engages the Fibroblast growth factor receptor (FGFR) for invasion. In this case, fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF2) binds to C. muridarum and mediates invasion via FGFR [50] . The bacterial ligand for FGFR is still unknown ( Figure 1A ).
Adhesion accompanied signaling
Until today a systematic approach to identify host receptors for C. trachomatis and C. pneumoniae e.g. by applying RNA interference has not been undertaken. One difficulty may be receptor redundancy that prevents the straightforward identification of receptors by single knockdowns. On the bacterial side the upcoming establishment of a genetic system just recently opened the door to systematic forward genetic searches in Chlamydia. We can learn a lot about bacteria-induced signaling from the recently discovered adhesin -receptor pair Pmp21 -EGFR [12] . Pmp21 coated latex beads are endocytosed in an EGFR-dependent manner demonstrating that Pmp21 is sufficient to trigger invasion [12] . The C. trachomatis homolog PmpD has also been implicated in adhesion, however direct experimental evidence for its function as adhesin is still missing [26] . Binding of Pmp21 to EGFR activates the receptor leading to formation of a complex with the adaptor protein growth factor receptor bound-2 (Grb2) and the ubiquitin ligase Cas-Br-M (murine) ecotropic retroviral transforming sequence (c-Cbl). EGFR activation subsequently leads to extracellular-signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (Erk1/2) activation [12] (Figure 1B ). C. pneumoniae invasion has been shown to be accompanied by activation of src homology containing (SHC1), Erk and phosphoinositol 3 kinase (PI3K) [51] . Apparently, SHC1, Erk and PI3K activation is initiated by EGFR activation and may together lead to FAK activation ( Figure 1B ). Involvement of additional adhesin -receptor pair is likely and OmcB presents a strong candidate on the bacterial side because of its heparin sulphate binding domain [27, 42] .
CFTR has been suggested as a potential host receptor for C. trachomatis. Binding of LPS to CFTR reduces the conductance of CFTR, however, the consequences host signaling is unclear [49] ( Figure 1A ). C. muridarum bound to host cells specifically recruits FGFR as well as platelet derived growth factor receptor (PDGFR), but not EGFR [50, 52] . Activated FGFR and PDGFR lead to mitogenic signaling via Erk1/2, which might be similar to C. pneumoniae induced EGFR signaling. Requirements for FGF2 have also been confirmed in the human pathogenic strain C. trachomatis E indicating that activation of FGFR signaling might partially replace EGFR signaling during C. trachomatis infection [50] . Host receptors for the MOMP glycan and OmcB GAG interaction have not yet been defined. Interestingly, C.
trachomatis receptor signaling and recruitment might be synergistic with signaling induced by the secreted bacterial protein Tarp [53] . Tarp interacts with several of the proteins recruited to the EGFR in a serovar-and phosphorylation-dependent manner [53, 54] . Phosphorylation of Tarp in turn is mediated by multiple kinases most likely Src family kinases as well as Abl kinases [52, 55, 56] (Figure 2A ). Figure 1 Adhesion induced signaling. A, Adhesin-receptor pairs are ill defined for the closely related pathogens C. trachomatis and C. muridarum. Several surface proteins like lipopolysaccharide (LPS), major outer membrane protein (MOMP), outer membrane complex B (OmcB) and polymorphic membrane protein (Pmp21) have been suggested as potential bacterial adhesins. A trimolecular bridge is thought to connect MOMP, OmcB and FGFR to their host or bacterial counterpart, respectively. Binding to host receptors like fibroblast growth factor receptor (FGFR) or platelet derived growth factor receptor (PDGFR) induces mitogenic signaling via extracellular-signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (Erk1/2). Receptor surface presentation and folding via protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) shows the necessity for specific host receptor binding. B, C. pneumoniae binds to its host cell in a bimolecular fashion via OmcB heparin sufate proteoglycan (HSPG) interaction. Binding between OmcB and HSPG is probably a reversible initial reversible binding step followed by irreversible specific binding. One adhesin receptor pair involved is Pmp21 -EGFR. The Pmp21 -EGFR interaction then triggers invasion of Chlamydia. Further, binding to EGFR also recruits growth factor receptor bound 2 (Grb2), Cas-Br-M (murine) ecotropic retroviral transforming sequence (c-Cbl), SHC (Src homology 2 domain containing) transforming protein 1 (SHC1) and phosphatidyl-inositol-3-kinase (PI3K) signaling, which initiates mitogenic Erk1/2 signaling as well as cytoskeletal rearrangements via focal adhesion kinase (FAK). Pmp6 and 20 have been suggested as additional adhesins on the bacterial side, while insulin growth factor receptor (IGFR) has been indicated on the host side. Figure 2 Cytoskeletal modulation and signaling. A, Invading C. trachomatis is believed to secrete a cocktail of preformed effectors into the host cell and this is supported by the two discovered factors translocated actin recruiting phosphor protein (Tarp) and CT694. Tarp initiates multiple signaling cascades, i.e. its N-terminus is phosphorylated on several tyrosine residues (pY) and the C-terminally located actin binding domains (ABD) mediate actin nucleation and bundling. Signaling via the N-terminus leads to survival signaling via extracellular-signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (Erk1/2) as well as actin branching via son of sevenless homolog 1 (SOS1) / abl-interactor 1 (Abi1) / epidermal growth factor receptor pathway substrate 8 (Eps8) / WAS protein family, member 2 (WASF2 alternative name: Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein family member 2 -Wave2) and actin related protein 2/3 (Arp2/3) complex. CT694 consists of a membrane binding domain (MBD) and an AHNAK nucleoprotein (AHNAK) binding region which probably links membrane to actin signaling. B, C. caviae and pneumoniae secrete Tarp which does not contain the N-terminal tyrosine phosphorylation domain. The C-terminal ABD motives are sufficient for actin bundling and nucleation and some of the functions linked to C. trachomatis Tarp might be executed via epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR). Activation of the small GTPases ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 1 (rho family, small GTP binding protein Rac1) (Rac1) and cell division cycle 42 (GTP binding protein, 25 kDa) (CDC42) has been shown for C. caviae, the bacterial factors mediating this are not yet found. C. caviae also activates ADP-ribosylation factor 6 (Arf6), which in turn activates phosphatidyl-inositol-4-kinase (PI4K) and this might take over the membrane-actin modulating function of CT694.
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Cytoskeletal rearrangements
Initial studies on Chlamydia invasion indicated the involvement of both actin-dependent and -independent mechanisms. Invasion was suggested to take place either through phagocytosis-(actin dependent) or pinocytosislike (actin independent) processes [57] . These observations were supported by the differential sensitivity of C. trachomatis serovariants towards the f-actin disrupting agent cytochalasin D [58] . However, more and more investigations focused on actin driven processes. One reason is that recruitment of actin to the invasion site was directly shown [59] and found to be dependent on a bacterial structural component, which was subsequently identified to be the translocated actin recruiting phosphoprotein (Tarp) [8, 59] (Figure 2A) . Tarp is synthesized during the late stages of infection and is most likely secreted into the host cell via the TTSS [8, 60, 61] . Surprisingly, Tarp tyrosine phosphorylation and actin recruitment are not coupled [62] . It turned out that Tarp is a nucleator of actin since it contains several actin-binding domains (ABD) with similarity to WH2 domain proteins. In addition, a proline rich region in Tarp may enhance actin oligomerization [63] . Tarp-mediated actin binding is conserved across species and is likely to be required for chlamydial invasion as invasion was blocked by anti-ABD sera [64] . Actin nucleation and bundling activities are separated in different ABD and the rate of actin polymerization is synergistic with the host Arp2/3 complex emphasizing the complexity of bacterially induced cytoskeletal modulation [65, 66] (Figure 2A ). Many pathogens require several cytoskeletal modulators for efficient invasion of their host cells. The chlamydial effector CT694 was discovered more recently and similarly to Tarp shows late expression and early secretion [9] . A search for cellular interaction partners identified the C-terminus of CT694 as a domain that interacts with host AHNAK and actin [9] . AHNAK is a localized to the apical plasma membrane where it interacts with actin to maintain the architecture of polarized cells [9] . In addition, AHNAK plays a role as a scaffold protein, thereby connecting protein kinase C alpha (PKCα) and phospholipase C gamma (PLCγ) signaling [9] . The N-terminus contains a membrane localization domain suggesting that CT694 functions in actin modulation during invasion [67] (Figure 2A) .
Small GTPases are important modulators of actin dynamics and downstream signaling and many bacteria evolved ways to modulate host GTPases. C. trachomatis requires the small GTPase ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 1 (Rac1) but not cell division cycle 42 (Cdc42) or ras homolog gene family member A (RhoA) for invasion [68] . Rac1 has been shown to interact with abl interactor 1 (Abi1) and WAS protein family, member 2 (WASF2; also known as Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein family member 2 -Wave2) in order to regulate the actin-related protein complex 2/3 (Arp2/3) and thus modulates actin recruitment and branching [69] . Activation of Rac1 might be Tarp dependent as phosphorylated Tarp interacts with the Abi1 / son of sevenless homolog 1 (SOS1) / epidermal growth factor receptor pathway substrate 8 (Eps8), vav 2 guanine nucleotide exchange factor (Vav2) and phosphoinositol 3 kinase (PI3K) upstream of Rac1 [53, 54] . The requirement of GTPase for invasion differs among Chlamydia species as C. caviae needs the small GTPases Rac1 and Cdc42 but not RhoA during invasion [70] (Figure 2A-B) .
Tarp from C. caviae does not possess the phosphorylation sites required for Rac activation; this suggests that another bacterial factor for the activation of Rac1 and/or Cdc42 exists. One pathway to Rac1 activation during C. pneumoniae invasion could stem from EGFR-mediated PI3K activation and it is tempting to speculate that EGFR contributes to Rac1 activation during C. pneumoniae infection in an analogous fashion as phosphorylated TARP does during C. trachomatis infection (Figure 2A-B) . So far, data on the role of EGFR for C. caviae and Rho GTPases for C. pneumoniae infection are still missing, respectively. Another GTPase involved in remodeling of the actin cytoskeleton during C. caviae invasion is ADP ribosylation factor 6 (Arf6) [71] . Arf6 activates phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate 5-kinase (PI4K) which is important for plasma membrane modulation during actin rearrangement, suggesting a similar function as has been proposed for CT694. A bacterial component activating Arf6 has not been described and awaits further investigation ( Figure 2B ).
Establishment of the inclusion
The exact origin of the endosomal membrane is a matter of ongoing research. Caveolin [72, 73] , membrane rafts [73, 74] and clathrin-mediated [75, 76] endosome formation have been suggested as entry route for Chlamydia. However, these findings are still a matter of discussion since these pathways of endosome formation have not been confirmed by others [77, 78] . This may be partly due to the use of different chlamydial species in these reports (C. trachomatis vs. C. pneumoniae vs. C. caviae) since these species differ not only in their host receptor but also in their invasion-mediated signaling. Due to these differences, varying experimental conditions had to be used e.g. for cell culture infection (centrifuge assisted vs. static). In analogy to influenza virus entry [79] and considering actin-dependent and -independent invasion mechanisms as well as differences in adhesion and entry signaling between species, a multi-route entry is likely.
Beside the ongoing discussion on the endosomal origin in Chlamydia infection consensus exists that once the endosome is formed it quickly separates from the endosomal route and starts to acquire sphingomyelin from the exocytic route [17, 80] (Figure 3) . Vacuolar pH stays above 6.0 indicating that lysosomal fusion is prevented [81] . . Transport of the inclusion to the microtubule organizing center (MTOC) requires Src family kinases (SFK), dynein, the dynactin subunit p150 Glued and an unidentified bacterial factor. Positioning and growth of the inclusion is accompanied by Golgi ministack formation in C. trachomatis. B, Interaction with various cellular organelles is mediated via a wide set of inclusion membrane proteins. IncG, CT229 and Cpn0585 are among the best investigated Inc proteins shown to interact with host proteins. Apoptosis is controlled via IncG/14-3-3 beta/ BCL2-associated agonist of cell death (p-Bad) interaction. Organelle identity is probably mediated via CT229 which interacts with Rab4 and Cpn0585 (interacts with Rab1, 10 and 11). Moreover, Incs segregate into micro domains and this is often associated with SFK co-localization. ER -inclusion synapses have been suggested to be an additional routes of lipid uptake. This is mediated via IncD/ collagen, type IV, alpha 3 (Goodpasture antigen) binding protein (CERT) / VAMP (vesicle-associated membrane protein)-associated protein A, 33 kDa (VAP-A) interaction. CERT is a lipid carrier suggested to transfer ceramide into the inclusion membrane where ceramide is converted to sphingomyelin via sphingomyelin synthase 1/2 (SMS1/2).
Acquisition of sphingomyelin and prevention of lysosomal degradation require bacterial components since inhibition of bacterial transcription and translation interfere with these processes [82] . Interestingly, Chlamydia may use preformed early secreted or surface presented effectors to prevent lysosomal degradation as lysosomal maturation is delayed even in the presence of bacterial translation inhibitors [83] . Only a limited number of early chlamydial effectors have yet been characterized. Tarp and CT694, two of these effectors involved in actin modulation have been discussed in the previous section. A recent report describes ChlaOTU as another early effector with deubiquitinating activity [84] . Formation of endosomes with C. caviae is accompanied by extensive ubiquitination, which is likely removed through the action of ChlaOTU. Interaction between ChlaOTU and host autophagy receptor NDP52 has been observed but appears to be dispensable for infection [84] . ChlaOTU is well conserved in C. pneumoniae but homology in C. trachomatis and C. muridarum is weak [84] . Transport of early inclusions of C. trachomatis and C. pneumoniae proceeds in a microtubule and Src family kinase dependent manner resulting in transport to the microtubule organizing center (MTOC) [85] [86] [87] . Interestingly, inclusions of the nonhuman chlamydial species C. caviae and C. muridarum are not transported to the MTOC [87] . Transport to the MTOC requires host cell vesicle transport and is dynein dependent but p50 dynamitin independent, as was shown by microinjection of antibodies against these proteins [86] . Antibodies directed against the plus end motor protein kinesin did not affect the transport while p150 (Glued) (subunit of the dynactin complex) co-localized to the endosome. The absence of p50 dynamitin which links vesicular cargo to dynein suggests that a bacterial factor within the endosomal membrane exerts this function [86] . During transport to the MTOC, the Chlamydia-containing endosome quickly deviates from the endosomal route, i.e. it is negative for endosomal fluid phase as well as lysosomal markers [88, 89] . The exocytic Golgi to plasma membrane pathway is interrupted and Chlamydia-harboring endosome aquires sphingomyelin [17, 80] . Interruption of Golgi derived exocytic transport might require the manipulation of small Rab GTPases, e.g. it has been shown that sphingomyelin acquisition is controlled by Rab14 around 10 hours post infection [90] . It remains to be investigated whether this process is controlled via interaction with early-secreted bacterial proteins, however, most of the investigated small Rab GTPases are recruited to the maturing inclusion [91] . Rab GTPases are selectively recruited in a speciesdependent and -independent manner, probably through interaction with inclusion membrane proteins [91] . Selective recruitment of Rab GTPases regulates the interaction with various host organelles and this is supported by recruitment of several Rab interactors e.g. Bicaudal D1
(Rab 6 interactor), oculocerebrorenal syndrome of Lowe (OCRL1, interacts with multiple Rabs) and RAB11 family interacting protein 2 (Rab11FIP2, Rab11 and 14 interactor) [92] [93] [94] . Intracellular development of the inclusion is accompanied by extensive lipid acquisition from various sources. One of the major lipid sources appears to be the Golgi apparatus [17, 95, 96] that is fragmented during C. trachomatis infection probably to facilitate lipid transport to the inclusion [97] . Fragmentation of the Golgi and ceramide acquisition has been suggested to depend on Rab6/ 11 [98] and this process might be specific for C. trachomatis as it was not yet described for any other chlamydial species. The Golgi as the major lipid source is supported by preferential interception of basolaterally directed Golgi derived exocytic vesicles and recruitment of the trans-Golgi Snare syntaxin 6 (STX6) to the inclusion [99, 100] . In line with this, Chlamydia intercepts retrograde intra-Golgi trafficking through recruitment of GS15 positive Conserved Oligomeric Golgi (COG) complex vesicles [101] . Additionally, optimal growth requires control of lipid trafficking from CD63-positive late endocytic multivesicular bodies, acquisition of cytoplasmic lipid droplets as well as recruitment of the high density lipoprotein (HDL) biogenesis machinery [102] [103] [104] . Recent results obtained for C. muridarum indicate that sphingomyelin acquisition might proceed in both vesicle-dependent as well as independent manner [105] . Vesicular trafficking via ADP-ribosylation factor 1 (Arf1) and Golgi-specific brefeldin A resistance factor 1 (GBF1) was found to be mainly required for inclusion membrane growth and stability but not for bacterial replication. Conversely, vesicular independent transport via the lipid carrier ceramide transfer protein (CERT) which is involved in endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to trans-Golgi transport as well as acquisition of VAMP (vesicle-associated membrane protein)-associated protein A (VAP-A), sphingomyelin synthase 1 and 2 (SMS1 and 2) to the inclusion are required for bacterial replication [105] . The situation appears to be more complex as various trafficking pathways regulate sphingolipid acquisition [99, 106] . Elucidating the complexity of trafficking and lipid acquisition may require the establishment of fully polarized infection models for Chlamydia infection.
Contact area -proteins in the inclusion membrane
Upon completion of invasion chlamydial proteins heavily modify the endosomal membrane. Bacterial proteins present in the membrane of the inclusion and directed towards the cytoplasmic face of the inclusion membrane are likely to mediate early (positioning), mid (organelle fusion, survival control) and late (survival control, egress) effects and thereby critically regulate replication. More than 50 chlamydial proteins were detected in the inclusion membrane by immunofluorescence microscopy using specific antibodies [107] . A characteristic feature of the inclusion membrane (Inc) proteins [15] is a large hydrophobic bilobed transmembrane region which is useful for the in silico prediction of Inc proteins throughout the order of Chlamydiales [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] . Inc proteins share little sequence identity with each other, are unique for the order Chlamydiales and represent between 7-10% of the respective species proteomes [113] . Secretion of Inc proteins has been suggested to be TTSS dependent and this has been confirmed in a heterologous Shigella and Yersinia systems as well as by using chemical inhibitors of TTSS [114, 115] .
IncA is so far the best characterized Inc protein and has been shown to mediate inclusion fusogenicity through interaction of its soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive-factor attachment receptor (SNARE) like cytoplasmic coiled-coil domains forming tetramer bundles [116] [117] [118] [119] . Propagation of C. trachomatis was dramatically reduced in the presence of TTSS inhibitors and treatment of infected cells with TTSS inhibitors prevented translocation of IncA as well as inclusion fusion [120] . IncA homotypic interaction might be the exception rather than the rule among Inc proteins and more recent data suggest additional interactions with host SNARE proteins [119] . Host proteins have been identified as interaction partners for many of the investigated Inc proteins that could explain how Chlamydia modulates host cell physiology. Interaction of IncG and host 14-3-3 beta was the first described example, which was later linked to the recruitment of phosphorylated host Bcl-2-associated agonist of cell death (Bad) and indicated to be one part of chlamydial interference with apoptosis signaling [119, 121] (Figure 3) . Recently, Inc proteins were identified as regulators of species-specific Rab GTPase inclusion recruitment [91] . CT229 was found to interact with Rab4, while Cpn0585 interacts with Rab1, 10 and 11 [122, 123] . Thus, recruitment of Rab GTPases via Inc proteins could explain inclusion-mediated regulation and control of vesicular trafficking inside the eukaryotic host cell. A subset of Inc proteins, i.e. IncB, Inc101, Inc222 and Inc850 have been shown to associate with active Src family kinases (SFK) in micro-domains and this regulates interaction with the microtubule network and maybe even SFK-mediated sphingolipid acquisition [106, 124] . IncD interaction with CERT represents another example of how Chlamydia exerts control over sphingolipid acquisition and suggests a bridging function at inclusion ER junction sites between IncD, CERT and VAPs [125, 126] .
Finally, exit mechanisms might also be governed through Inc interactions as shown for the interaction between CT228 and Myosin phosphatase-targeting subunit 1 (MYPT1) [127] . Chlamydial host cell exit takes place either through a series of cysteine protease mediated proteolytic steps or extrusion, which describes an actin, N-Wasp, Myosin-II and Rho GTPase-dependent exit mechanism [18] . Both, the active as well as inactive forms of MYPT1 were recruited to the inclusion membrane. Phosphorylated inactive MYPT1 co-localized in SFK micro domains with myosin light chain 2 (MLC2), myosin light chain kinase (MLCK), myosin IIA and B. Inactivation of either MLC2, MLCK, myosin IIA or B reduced chlamydial extrusion; thus, the suggested role of CT228 mediated MYPT1 regulation is a shift of exit mechanism in response to certain environmental stimuli [127] . These examples suggest that understanding the function of chlamydial Inc and host protein complexes will be key for a deeper understanding on the mechanism how Chlamydia modulates the host cell. This assumption asks for a systematic investigation of Inc proteins and inclusion membrane content.
Future directions
Due to the unique intracellular lifestyle in a membranebound vacuolar environment, Chlamydia spp. have to exploit various routes of invasion and mechanisms to maintain their niche. Here, we have summarized how Chlamydia modulates cellular signaling and membrane trafficking. It is apparent that significant effort is required to fully understand how Chlamydia occupies its niche. Some of the open tasks are e.g. identification of the adhesin host receptor repertoire, clarification of the first steps of invasion, species specificity, infection of polarized epithelial cells and transfer into in vivo models. Further, although the number of proteins interacting with the bacterial factors is constantly growing, functional analysis of these interactions is still in its infancy and awaiting the full use of the newly developed chlamydial genetics. Applying the power of forward genetic approaches will help to identify bacterial effectors that orchestrate the complex chlamydial adaptation in its unique niche inside the host cell.
Abbreviations EB: Elementary bodies; RB: Reticulate bodies.
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